FCC Transportation

Limited Seats Available

CPR & FIRST AID CERTIFIED

Many bus stops are door to door

NO REGISTRATION/CANCELLATION FEE

After hour meetings available, including nights & weekends

2019-2020 Monthly Rates:

1 Child: $170 | 2 Children: $220 | 3 Children $245

As a family run business for 18 years, FCC was started by Susan Knineh. With five children throughout the school who needed transportation she set out to get her CDL license & shortly became known as “Bus Driver Susan”, driving students to Hull, and eventually onto Norwell. She started up FCC (Family Child Care) Transportation, as a step up from the in-home day care she ran for 10 years. With all her children grown and graduated, Susan continues her duties as bus driver for SSCPS, growing with the school from her original 12-passenger bus to a 77-passenger bus- always keeping the students’ safety in mind.

FCCTransportation@comcast.net
35 Weymouth St. Holbrook, MA
T: 781-267-1388  F: 781-885-1357